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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STIEFF—Pianos.
6YDNOR & HUNDLEY—Furniture.
BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO.—The July Cash

Clearance Sale.
SHERWOOD HIGGS & CO.—Mid-Summer

Clearance Sale.
ATLANTIC HOTEL, Morehead City.

HICKS DRUG STORE.—If You Are Hot.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity

to 8 p. m. tonight: Thursday, lair.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday: Max-

imum temperature, Si*; minimum temper-

ature, 67; meau temperature, 78; total
lainfall, 0.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

It is said that at least $200,000 worth
of real estate in Raleigh township is still
unlisted.

The ball game at the Fair Grounds this
alternoon between Raleigh and Pittsboro
begins at ball past four o'clock.

Blanks will be sent out very soon to

all the county school superintendents lor

reports of the school census in every

county.

Mr. Lewis McKee, son of Dr. James
McKee, went t 5 Richmond yesterday,
where he .has accepted a position with the
Richmond Locomotive Works.

. Mr. P. B. Johnson left yesterday for
Merry Oaks, called there by the sickness

of his father, Mr. R. N. Johnson, at one

sa*. a county commissioner of Wake.

The depots were thronged yesterday
with the attendants at the Temperance
Convention, who were there to take trains
lor their homes.

Dr. V. E. Turner and Col. Benehan
Cameron left yesterday for Greensboro,
to attend the meeting of the stockholders
of the North Carolina Railroad.

ftr. J. W. White, who was graduated
from the course in Industrial Chemistry
at the A. and M. College at its recent

commencement, has been appointed to a
position in the dye house of the Shamrock
Mills in Winston-Salem.

Notice is called to the fact that this is
the day for the examination for entrance
to the A. and M. College, Applicants

will present themselves for examination
at the county superintendent’s office at

10 o’clock this morning.

The Board of County Commissioners
will meet on next Monday as a Board
of Equalization, to hear and settle any

cases that may come up where there is
complaint of incorrect property valua-
tion.

The Hook and Ladder Company Tuesday
night presented their foreman, Mr. W.

W. Parrish, with a beautiful gold medal
as a token of their appreciation for his
valued services rendered as foreman of
the company for a number of years.

Dr. L. J. Picot, of Littleton, and Mr.
S. O. Middleton, of Hallsvilie. who have
been here attending a meeting of the
executive board of the State Hospital, left
for their homes yesterday. The commit-
tee transacted routine work and found
everything in excellent condition.

I *

‘Say,” said a stranger at the Union
dei*»t yesterday, “I want to spit and

don’t want to be arrested. The signs all
around here say you must not spit on the
floor and I can’t find a spittoon.” And then
he made a dead break through the build-
ing to get out on the street.

PERSONALS.

Mr. T. C. Bond, of Windsor, is in the

city.
Mr. R. H. Patterson, of Wilson, was

here yesterday.
Mr. F. L. Bundy, of Laurinburg, was

here yesterday.
Mr. M. A. Simpson, of Goldsboro, was

here yesterday.
Dr. B. W. Kilgore left yesterday for

Durham on business.
Mr. O. L. Joyner, of Greenville, arrived

in the city yesterday.
Mr. W. O. GreeT, of Greensboro, is in

the city at the Yarborough.
Senator H. A. London returned to his

home in Pittsboro yesterday.
Mr. John Haywood left yesterday to

visit relatives in Greensboro.
Mr. R. L. Gray left yesterday morning

for Greensboro on legal business.
Mr. J. H. Baker has arrived from Win-

fall to enter King's Business College.
Mr. D. E. Melver, of Sanford, after a

short visit, left for his home yesterday.
Mr. M. O. Sherrill returned to the

city yesterday, after a visit to Hickory
Mr. D. C. Ballard, of Louisburg, arrived

here yesterday and goes to Greensboro
today. »

Mr. N. M. Lawrence, Jr., and Dr. Theo.
Hooks, of Smithfield, were in the city
yesterday.

Rev. W. W. Orr. of Charlotte, who was
here at the Temperance Convention, left
yesterday.

Rev. A. W. Setzer, after a visit to the
' city, has returned to his home at More-

head City.
Mr. George Lyon, of Durham, passed

through yesterday on his way to More-

head City.
Mr. J. J. Williams, of the Charlotte

News, left yesterday for his home after
% a short visit.

Rev. T. N. Ivey left yesterday
% Oriental, N. C., to attend the meeting of
fcr the District conference.

Mr. Henry A. Page returned to his home
Rv: at Aberdeen yesterday, after attending
$J.t the Temperance Convention.
jfa4, Prof. Gra y R -

King, of Wilson, passed

through the city yesterday on his way
to his home in Louisburg, N. C.

Mil. J. D. Hartness, after attending
the Temperance Convention, left yester-
day for his home in Statesville.

Mr. A. D. Watts, private secretary to
Senator Simmons, left yesterday for a
visit to his home in Statesville.

Rev. W. C. Barrett, w*ho has been here
visiting his sister, Miss Bertha Barrett,
left for his home in Durham yesterday.

Refv. W. B. Morton, who has been vis-
iting friends in Louisburg, passed through
yesterday on his way to his home in
Dunn, N. C.

Dr. Strieker Coles, of Philadelphia, af-
ter a visit to his brother, Mr. Henry A.
Coles, at the home of Mr. M. T. Norris,
left yesterday.

Death at Soldiers Home.
Capt. John N. McDow-ell, of Ed ontoil,

N. C., died Tuesday night at 9:45 o’clock
at the Soldiers Home. He was 71 years
old. In the Civil War he was captain and
assistant quartermaster of the Third
North Carolina Artillery.

He lias been here since November and
died from a complication of diseases. His
wife is buried in Warrenton. and yesterday
morning the remains were taken there for
interment.

Whole-Souled John Pullen.
If there is one person in Raleigh that

is making it happy for the student teach-
ers at tfhe Summer School it is John Pul-
len. His latest contribution to the ac-
count of happiness was an ice cream and
graphophone party given on the A. and
M. College Tuesday afternoon. It W'as

a greatly enjoyed event.

‘‘ORIS”
FRITZ BROS.’ Sc CIGAR.

Ten Cents Per Line
(Six Words to the Line.)

NO ADVEKTitJEMANT TAKEN FOR

LBS* THAN M CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-

TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

INSURE YOUR HEALTH BY GOING TO

Panacea Springs; now open lor guests.

Write at once for rates. Miles Wig-
gins, Panacea, N. C.
i—y—2t

“SHOT DEAD'—PANACEA WATER A

dead shot to eczema, indigestion and all
stomach troubles. For rates and testi-
monials, write to Miles &. Wiggins, Pan-
acea, N. C.

79 —2t
WANTED—LADY BOOK KEEPER AND

stenographer who can play piano; easy

place. J. W. Hollingsworth, Louisburg,
N. C.

WANTED TO SELL 50 CARLISLE
Pianos at once, uprights. Carlisle Piano
M’sg Co., care of Observer.

WANTED—PIANO, ORGAN AND FURN-
ture man. J. W. Hollingsworth, Louis-

| burg, N. C.

WANTED—SOME ONE TO MAKE FOR
me at Pittsboro, N. C., 3000,000 brick by
contract or by day, power machine and
ground furnished. B. Nooe, Pittsboro,
N. C. 7-8-lw

WANTED—JUNIOR DRUG CLERK; SIN
gle man preferred; state age and ex-
perience. Address, The Carolina Phar-
macy, Asheville, N. C.
7—7—3 t

WANTED—TWO FIRST CLASS
teachers for school at New London,
N- C., Address H. S. Trott, Secretary
Board of Trustees. 2-3-lw.

WANTED.—A GOOD CIVIL ENGl-
neer to do about three months work.
Address Railroad, care News and Obser-
ver.
7-I—lwk.

__

WANTED.—PRINCIPAL FOR LITTLE-
ton High School who will prepare stu
dents for college. Excellent location,
growing town. Address L. W- Bagley.
Scotland Neck, N. C.
71—lw.

FOR SALE.—COTTON SEED MEAL
and Hulls. Apply to Louisburg Cotton
Oil Mill, Louisburg, N. C.
7-I—lw.

PERSONS WANTING TO BUY FINE
family Milch Cows, pedigreed Jerseys of
splendid individuality wits first or sec-
ond calves, write to Oeconeechee Farm.
Durham, N. C. A few thoroughbred
Shropshire Bucks for sale also.
7-I—2w.

WANTED—Experienced druggist. Ad-
dress ”D,” care of News and Observer.
7-3-ts.

WANTED—A HOUSEKEEPER FOR FAM
i!y of four; must be fond of children.
Write for particulars to Box C., Kin-
ston. N. C.

7—7—eod—3t

WANTED—A YOUNG MAN (UNMAR
ried); steady habits; good business
knowledge, to take half interest and
manage an established fancy grocery,
stationery and variety store in a fine

town in middle North Carolina. Good
puoflts; closest investigation. Attrac-
tive business in every way for a live
young man with SSOO. Engagement
needn’t begin till September. Address
“H. C./' care News and Observer.
7-5-4 t—sun tues thurs.

"

If You ffAT
are

do not te»» your trouble to every

one until you have tasted our sodas

or ices.
WE HAVE JAPANESE CHER-

RY, FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
CREAM AND CHERRY FHAP-
PEE, VANILLA CREAM, ami
all the popular drinks which will
quench your thirst.

COME TO SEE US!

Hicks’ Drug Store

Mid-Summer Clear-
ance Sale

Considerably Under Price
By sharp price pruning we have prepared a bargain feast. Tables Spread in

every section of the store are loaded with marvelous offerings, which will leave a

sweet Bargain Relish with all the lucky participants. Quick and emphatic cleav-
*

ance prices pi’evail throughout the various stocks, and more especially upon odd

and broken lots. Prices unmercifully cui on many unbroken lines.

Novelty Lace Robes
Tosca and Brussels net Robes at exactly

half off. Very high grade, perfect in style
and shape—beautiful designs in Medallion
Motifs and Applique.
$25.C0 Robes reduced to sl2 50
$30.00 Robes reduced to $15.00
J? 37 50 Robes reduced to $18.75

Tailor-made Suits
These values never have been beaten —

rarely equalled. Samples of the prices
placed on some of the Ladies’ Tailor made
Coat Suits.

Reduced from $lO-00, $11.25 and
$12.50 for this Clearance Sale to $0.69,
$7.69 and ($8.39.

Fme Coat Suils marked from $18.75,
$22 50 and ($26.25 to $10.39. $10.93
and $12.G9.

Separate Skirts
In Fabrics that are cool and neat., tail-

ored to hoi,] their shape, no matter how
thin the material. Perfectly made and
you'll appreciate the saving in cash.

Walking Skirts that were $1.75 and
$2 25. reduced to $1.25 and $1.98.

$3.00 and $4.00 reduced to $2.69 and
($3 59.

Dress Skirts that were $3.50 and
$4.50, reduced to $2.39 and $2.99.

$6.00 and $7.50 reduced to $3.99
and $4.99.

Taffeta Silk Skirts, full sweep, $6.00
and js7 50 reduced to $3.99 and $.478

Silk Waists
Think of it, but don't think long. Time

is money in a sale like this.
$2.75, $3.00 and $4.00 China Silk

and Taffeta Waists are now $1.69,
$l9B and $2.89.

The $5.50. $6.00 and $7.50 Shan-
tung Peau De Soi and Taffeta Waists are
reduced to $3.69, $3 98 and $4.48.

Underwear
Mou»t.ains of snow, whiteness, beautiful

in design and skillfully made. Trimmed
with Point De Paris, Valenciennes and
Sheerest Embroideries. A mark down
sale on this line always creates a rush.
Shop early and get the pick. Corset
Covers, Chemise, Gowns, Drawers, Long
and Short Skirts. This money saving op-
portunity you don’t want to miss.

Cors;ts and Waists
Five styles of hollar Corsets to be sold

at G9e.

$1.50 qualities lor 98c.
$2.50 grades go for $1.39

Cnildren's Skeleton Waists, worth 25
and 50<\, closing out at 10c.

All other Dollar Corsets, any make, dur-
ing this week, 80c.

Prices on all others reduced in same

proportion.

House Wrappers
Wrappers math of Lawn or Percale,

with yoke or shudder effeet, deep flounce
on Skirts, filled jning and belt at waist.
$1.35 and $1.50 qualities 98e.
$2.00 and $2.£5 qualities $1.48
$3.50 and j$3.T5 qualities $2.48

WHITE LAWN DRESSING SACQUES.
Who’d be witlbut a Hull supply of White

Waists and Drissing Saeques, when the
season’s best stales are selling so far be-
low regular priqe.

White Lawn Dressing Saeques that were
SI.OO. $1.35 tnd $1.50 only yesterday-
are marked todqy at 69c., 89c. and 98c.

These were $1.75. $2.00 and $2.50
are marked sll9. $1.39, $1.69.

Dainty White Lawn Waists that were
$3.00, $4.00 and $6.00, all marked
down to $1.98 $2.69 and $3.98.

Ladies’ House Wrappers
There are ony three prices. The scale

runs this way:
All the sl-2", ($1.35 and $1.50 quali-

ties are now sdd for 98c.
Those that were $2.00 and $2.25 are

reduced to $1.48.
The $3.00 aid $3.75 kinds now go for

$2.48.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
Right in tlielmidst of the Shirt Waist

season, while jhe mercury is playing up
in the ninetied there is a break in the
prices on some; of the most comfortable
garments won.

The 50c., 7»A, 85c. and SI.OO Per-
cale, Lawn ari Madras Gingham Waists
are now 39c., 49c., 59c. and 69c.

r~~ —“¦—

Bed and Table Linen
Let us do your Linen for you We guarantee to please you and return
it in a day's notice. We have absolutely the only up-to-date machine in
the State for doing this kind of work. The same kind of i machine that
the PULLMAN PALACE CAR COMPANY have their Linen ironed on.
We charge the very small sum of $1 per one hundred pieces, provided
you put in your small pieces. l No lots done less than TWENTY-FIVE

The Oak City Steam
Laundry ,

Prepare for a Good Dinner
Bretsch’s Bakery

Furnishes th : finest bread made. Quick ddiveiy. Cieaper
than nuking your own bread and you get better br<ad.

Give us a trial.

Telephone No. 1( 2 C. M. Bretsch Bakery

far
CAT IS UP A TRIE

Price of

-Refrigerators -

is down to cost, do not
wish to carry them o/er,
only a few, call soon *nd
get your choice of the lot.

Thos. 11. Briggs & Sois
RALEIGH, N. C-

BUCK STOVES AND RANGES.

Or. Lyon’s
perfect

Tooth Powdor
Used by people of refinemen
for over a quarter of a century

prepared by

e..

SMOKE ‘‘I.A Joneph'ue” aud ’’Young
Fritz.”

THU NEWS ANI) OBBEBVEA, THURSDAY HORNING, JULY 9,190 S.

Toilet Requisites
ALL KINDS

You cannot And a more complete and

well selected list of toilet requisites than

at our store. No matter what you want

in toilet articles or toilet preparations,
both Imported and American, you can best
get it of us. Anything which you do not
happen to have will gladly be ordered for
you. Mail orders promptly filled.

Crowell,McLarty &Co
120 Fayetteville Street.

Notice! Notice!
In order to introduce our work to the

citizens of Raleigh and vicinity, we will
for the next ten days, beginning June 9th,
Dye and Press Skirts, 75c.; Woolen
Waists, 50c.; Pants, 75c.; Coats and Vests,
SI.OO. Steam, Clean and Press Pants 35c.,
Skirts 35c., Coat and Vests 75c- White
Kid Gloves cleaned 10c a pair.

Remember
our work is equal to the best; our Dye
is guaranteed not to Fade or Crock; also
remember that these low prices are foi

ten days only. Goods called for and de-

livered.

Yours for business,

The

Pantatorium,
Over Hart-Ward Hardware, Co.,

224% Fayetteville Street.
Interstate Phone 541. '

Us reputation costs you nothing.
Appeals to you on its merit.

Life Was Not Worth Living.
Shelby, N. C., April 30, 1902.

I bad been a severe sufferer from ner-
vous prostration for two years and every-
thing I ate disagreed with me. This made
me feel so wretched and bad all the time
that life was a burden and I felt that I

had rather die than live. I could not eat
meat or any solid food at all and every-
thing 1 did eat caused me to suffer. 1

had terrible nervous spells when I would
become cold and feel almost lifeless—then
hot bath 3 would have to be applied. J
suffered from gas on the stomach all the
time, and so weak I didn’t do any work
for twelve months. Nothing I tried did
me any good.

I was in that condition when Mrs. Joe
Person called to see me last July and said
everything she could to persuade me to
try her remedy, as she was so confident
it would cure me. I bought half a dozen
bottles and felt a great deal better by the
time I had taken the third. I continued
it until I took eighteen bottles, which
cured me. My indigestion is well and I
can eat anything I want, and it is very
seldom I ever, have even a touch of ner-
vousness. My health is good and life it-
self seems like a different thing to me and
well worth living. When I commenced
the remedy I weighed 105 pounds, now I
weigh 140 pounds, which was my natural
weight before I was taken sick.

If any one sulTers from indigestion or
nervous prostration, they need not hesi-
tate to try the remedy. I would not take
my amount of money for what it did for
me. MRS. J. D. BREVARD.

J. L. O'QUINN & CO.
Pf OUI carnat,o,,s

1 f A SPECIALTY

AALMIGH, N. a
oout|<i«t« &Bit floral DecarAtiona ar

angcd In the beat atyla at short notice
¦’aim*. Ferns and all pot plants f*"
iou«« and window deceratloas.

BULBS,
lyactaths. Narcissus and Tulips In ?a

lety. Fraeslona, Lilians, and all bulb*
easy noa *>Hoa«a 14*.

JOHN W. HAYS,
M. lU. 800. o- a-

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Pewers. Water Supply. lUv«rtr»

Ne. t a. ASam* Petersburg. Vt

O. A. Robbins. Adlai Osborne

Charles K. Bryant.

0. A. ROBBINS St CO.
Architects

and Mill Engineers,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby given that the name of
the Raleigh and Eastern North Carolina
Railroad Company has been changed by
the stockholders of said company to the
Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad Com-
pany, as is provided in the charter of in-
corporation passed at the last session of
the Legislature. /

J. M. TURNER, President.
B. BARBEE, Vice-President.

June 27th. 1903.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the North Carolina Railroad Company

will be held in Greensboro on Thursday,
July 9th, 1903.

D. H. M’LEAN.
Secretary and Treasurer.

6 20—t. d.

r" —¦—\

A. B.
Stronach Company

The True Road to Econ-
omy leads right to

this door.

The Coolest Store in the City

Fayetteville—from Street to Street—Wil-
mington.

New Goods At Melting
Prices

In Wash Goods, White and Coloved
Summer Silks, Woolens, Laces, Embroid-
eries and Ribbons. Hosiery, Corsets and

Gloves, Shirt Waists, Shifts and Petti-
coats. Notions and Jewelry. Out they go.

- Ready to Wear Suits and no sacrifice is
too big, if it takes them quickly.

A. B. STRONACH COMPANY

Boylan, Pearce ® Co.
The July Cash

Oearance Sale
4

Great bargain in every Department. Dollars have double purchasing powers,
and it pays.to trade here. Some few specials for today’s selling.

<4. Jm 2,000 yards check White Nainsook in three

XA, & H ‘zes check goods w*>rth 5 and C 14c.

a pjjgf 10.000 yards new Crisp Lawns, Muslins,

U a (C* White and Colored, Indigo Prints, Shirt-
ing Prints, and Mourning Calico worth
6 1-4 and 7%c.

A . a 1.600 yards striped and plain colored
Oa W fjjLlf TC? Ginghams and Cham brays, bestj goods and

JLjLw jr JL JLwWr# fast colors, worth 12% to 20c.

. Jk 4*%. 15,000 yards Fine Sheer Printed Batiste
/g. ill and in dots, stripe and floral
jflkir \r "effects, also plain colors, 40 inch Lawn

worth 12%c. to 20c.

sk a A 2.000 yards White Duck Pique, Madras
m I II | | P"S|f mid Dimities, suitable for Dresses, Waists
• Aw IV and Shirts worth 12%c. to 15c.

See our line of Madras Curtains, Lace Curtains, Rugs, Mattings, Trunks and
Millinery—everything at cut prices,

Boylan, Pearce & Co.

ADV
Have to Look
and Taste a number of times before
they’re satisfied.

We think, however, that you’ll be well
satisfied with one Taste of our Teas.

They come to us from the most re-
liable importers, are packed expressly for
us in air tight moisture proof cases.

And make the most delicious HOT or
ICED TEA you ever drank.

Try our FANCY BLEND to-day!

J.R.FERALL&CO.

m|# *k Ais,s^siife?
Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists, I^ing(^y“

iM 25 Ctints t 0 C. J. MOFFETT, M. D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
\\p have handled Dr. Moffett's TEETHINA (Teething Powders) ever since its first introduction to the public*

ant* trmlH as n proprietary mwlkine, aittl our trade in it has steadily increased from year to rear until our order*now amount to twoor three hundred gross per year, which is a very strong evidence of its merit and the satisfaction it
is giving to the mothers of the country, .or they say nothing so effectually counteracts the effects of the summer't
hot sun or overcomes so quickly the trouble*, incident to teething*

THK LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.. Wholesale Druggist?.

'it if11» »i»»»»<¦ »?#¦*??»¦» t?*?*?*?*?*•?* ?¦*¦»*?* ? »:¦ ?
*? + +

|l The Great Game of jf

1 1 FLINCH [, I
!| 50c. Postpaid. Postage sc. i;l

1
i oo
~,, Descriptive catalogue sent All new Action can be had

* * * ?

on on application. on our counters. 2,,

| Alfred Williams & Co.|
? ****?*?*+*?*?*?***?*?*?*? *?***

8


